A TeacherosGuide to
The BinghamtonPhilharmonic'sTime'Warner Young People's
Concert:
Music and the Magical Brain!
Music ond the Mogical Brain! is an entirely new, original presentationby
the BinghamtonPhilharmonicfor its annualTime Warrer Young People's
Conceft. It hasbeencreatedby Music Director John Covelli and his wife,
filmmaker and writer Ruth Covelli, in orderto demonstratefor young
audiencesthe value and effect of music on our brains.The programwill
explain how the brain works and how music and the afts can encouragethe
expansionof our intelligenceand creativecapacities.During the concert,
children will experiencemusic by a live symphonyorchestraas well as a
multimedia presentationillustratingthe scientificand musical concepts
which areat the heart of the program.
The Music
Richard Strauss

Also SprachZarathustra(opening)

Aaron Copland

Fanfarefor the CommonMan

GustavHolst

"Mars" from The Planets

Richard Rodgers

"You Have to be Carefully Taught"
from SouthPacific

LeonardBernstein

CandideOverture

Aaron Copland

ShakerHymn ("SimpleGifts")

W. A. Mozart

Eine Kleine Nachtmusik

BenjarninBritten

Fuguefrom Young Person'sGuide to the
Orchestra

GiacomoPuccini

"Humming Chorus" from MadamaButterlly

John Williams

"Call to the Champions"

The Brain
Startingin at leastthe mid- 1970s,the humanbrain was understoodby both
scientistsand laymento function much like a computer. That is to say,that
it was structuredhierarchicallywith bits of informationtravelling from
lower order to higher orderneurons,which would integratethe bits of
information into more complexconcepts.For example,singleneurons
would detectceftain featuresin the environment,suchas lines and edges,
which when combinedin the brain would be recognizedas conceptssuch as
"grandmother'sface." In
this model,the brain's neuronsoperatesimilarly to
transistorsin a computer.
More recently,researcherssuchas E. Roy John of New York University,
W.R. Freemanof the University of California at SanDiego and Rafael Yuste
of Columbia University, havepositeda view of the brain that is quite
different from a computer. They arguethat information is storedand
processedin the brain throughthe synchnonized
firings at various
frequenciesof millions of neurons.Ratherthan a hierarchicalmodel (i.e.,
the computer)thesebiologistscontendthat the brain actuallyfunctionsmore
like an orchestra,with informationtravelling amongneuronsas a musical
themetravels fiom instrumentto instrument.(SeeEric Lerner, "Music of the
Brain," 2l" C,Issue4.2, avatlableat www.colurnbia.edu
Icul21stClissue4.2).
ResearcherRodolfo Llinas of New York University has extendedthe brain
as orchestrametaphorby trying to locatethe brain's equivalentof the
conductor. Llinas believesthat intralaminarnuclei fbund deepwithin the
thalamusare responsiblefor synchronizingthe massiveelectricalactivity
within the brain. His researchhas evenuncoveredthat the brain while
sleepingemits an electricalhum at a regularbeat.(JohnJ. Ratey,A (Jser's
Guideto theBrain.2001)
Music and the Magical Bruin! will demonstratetheseexciting conceptsand
more using an actualsymphonyorchestragiving studentsa tangible
understandingof how the humanbrain works.

